Studies on rheomelanins. V. Hemolysis associated with the transformation of catechol into rheomelanin in human blood.
Incubation of 2 mg amounts of catechol in 5 ml samples of heparinated blood plasma from four subjects at 38 degrees C for 24 h produced plasma-soluble rheomelanins. These solutions had the brown color and the yellow-green fluorescence in ultraviolet light of 366 nm of other rheomelanins. Their differential ultraviolet and visible spectra showed a rheomelanin absorption maximum at 344 nm. Paper chromatograms of the rheomelanin-plasma solutions in 5% methanol-95% water showed elongated spots of rheomelanins with RF values of 0.82, on Whatman No. 1 paper. Using heparinated distilled water adjusted to pH 7.4 with sodium bicarbonate instead of human blood plasma gave markedly different findings from those obtained with the plasma rheomelanin solutions. Incubation of 4 mg amounts of catechol in 10 ml samples of heparinated whole blood from four subjects for 24, 32 and 48 at 38 degrees C produced rheomelanins as found in the plasma separated from the blood after incubation. The differential ultraviolet and visible spectra of these solutions revealed hemolysis caused by the catechol rheomelanins; this was more marked with longer incubations. The hemolysis was manifested by two absorption peaks at about 270 and 400 nm. Paper chromatography revealed the brown elongated spots of catechol rheomelanins with an RF value of 0.82. Other spots owing to the products of hemolysis were also present.